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LOCAL NEWSHarold Trainer Killed
In Runaway Accident Buy your BRASS BED at our

FURNITURE SALE
S

ONLY ONE THIS MORNING 
Only one recruit was secured at the 

recruiting office this morning and he j 
was for the No. 2 Construction battal
ion, colored, Charles E. Tyler, city. 
Three others applied but were turned 
down as beine physically unfit.

kECOVERED

#■
;

a desperate runaway. The young boy 
in his effort to stop the frightened 
horses, fell from the seat and was 
thrown under the heavy wagon. Being , 
picked up by some neighbors, he was ! 
riished to the hospital, and as a result gg 
of his injuries died at 2 o’clock this I 
afternoon.

He leaves, besides his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Smith, two sisters and two j 
brothers.

James Coles, injured in an attempt to 
stop the runaway horses, had to be taken 
to the hospital also. He was badly in
jured about the head and face, but his 
condition is not serious.

Harold Trainer, aged twelve years, 
-was taken to the General Public Hospital 

this morning at 11.46 o’clock and died at 
two o’clock this afternoon, following in
juries received from falling off a wagon, 
and being run over by a team of horses 
owned by his stepfather, Leonard Smith, 
of 6 Marsh road.

As far as can be ascertained of the 
accident, the young lad had taken the 
team out of the barn at Marsh Bridge, 
and had started out to East St. John. 
He had reached the vicinity of the muni
cipal home when, it is said, some part 
of the harness gave way and the two 
big horses started at full speed ahead in

J.
t

The Innocent Lii” mg Just Three of the Twenty Different Designs to Choose 
From i AND SAVE 20 PER CENT 

30 PER CENT.
These beds are not shop

worn samples, but new 1916 de
signs; quality guaranteed and 
finished either bright, satin or 
polet. , .

GRIP
J. L. Chisholm; conductor Jin the ex

press which arrived, in the city last even
ing at 6.10, discovered, when getting off 
of the train that he had lost his hand 
grip. This morning the mysterious grip 
was passed over to the conductor by 
I. C. R. Constable Roberts. Just where 
it was found or who had it could not be 
ascertained. *

i

Notable Famous Players-Para- 
mount Picture an Absorbing 
Drama

«

r
Miss Valentine Grant, the charming 

film star, makes her debut under the 
Rarilous Players banner on the Para
mount programme in “The Innocent lie,” 
a remarkable story by Lois Zellner, 
which will be seen at the Opera House 
tonight, Friday and Saturday. Miss 
Griftit portrays * the character of. Nora 
O’Brien, a poor Irish emigrant. Who on 
hpr arrival in America is rendered un
conscious by a blow While searching for. 
hier brother. Uponawakening she finds 
hierself in the presence of the Winters
family, in a luxuriously furnished room. MASON-C OXFORD
They continually call her “cousin,” much An interesting event took place at the 
tb Nora j bewilderment. She finally real- parsonage of St.' 'Ôolumba church, 
ises that a note she was bearing was Fairvilie, ». B., when Mery Alice Cox-

NTrKFT pt aTTVP Nora add addressed to a ford of Blythe, England, and Frank
NICKEL PLATING. certain Winters family. She immediately u„en Mason ht this citv were united

Auto flttlligs, stove fittings, bicycle protests her mistaken identity but Is matrimony bv Rev Mr Townshendfittings, typewriter parts and many overruled by the doctor and the kind Th^ bride wa, «wned ln chlmWne
other things at Grondines, the plater. people about her. Time passe, by. ; ,Tlk wlVhUtVctrtJTa

'Cousin Nora adapts herself to her bouquet of white bridal roses. She was 
beautiful surroundings and is «led her | attended by Miss Mabel Mason, sister 
protestations remain unheeded. The; of.the groom> goWned pink voile. Ira 
mere thought of being driven out into) Fuelling acted as best man. After the 
the world with neither fiiënds nor vis- ceremony a delhtv luncheofi was served 
ible means of support completely change* at the home, of the bride's aunt, Mrs. 
Nora s attitude and her bright, cheerful chartes Calabrese. Many costly and 
manner soon wins the family. Her love beautiful presents were received. Mr. 
is imbedded more deepiy m the hearts of and Mrs. Mason will have the best 
^.’Winter, when she rescues ‘Teddy, w|Bhes of numerous friends. They will 
their little son, from suffocation. Just ^^le jn Fairvilie. 
about this time the arrival of Pat, Nora’s 
brother, upsets all her wondrous “air- 
castles.” Pat, a daring thief and drunk
ard, while- temporarily Employed by the 
winters as a ehaffeur, recognizes Nora 
and attempts to force her to help him 
rob the family.

Through the struggle which ensues' be
tween brother arid sitter, Npra i* Wrought 
down into the slums, the home of her 
wayward brother.

The events following are of the most

HERE IN FEW DAYS 
Commissioner Wlgmore said this 

morning that he expected Clarence 
Goldsmith, waterworks expert, who is in 
the employ of the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters in the States, to ar
rive in the city in a few daÿs. He will 
direct operations at Lake Latimer arid 
will also assist CdriuhlSsloner Wlgmore 
in other undertaking*.

Regular $49 Regular $27 Regular $17 -

IMF. OFFICERS SALESALE SALE

$38.50 $20.85 $13.75
1 k

?Our prices on shoes, though always 
low enougli are still lower during the 
big sale.—Wiezel’s CMh Stores, Union 
street.

[ REMEMBER, THU SALE WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE 
AUGUST 15TH

(Special to Times)
Fredericton, Aug. 10.—The Odd Fel

lows . Grand Lodge this morning elect
ed the following additional officers:

Grand Chaplain, Rev. (.'. W. Neish, 
Port La Tour, N.S. ; Grand Represen
tative, Murdock McKenzie, Westville, 
N.S.f Past Grand Master, Henry White.

Reports of the committees on finance, 
mileage returns, state of the order and 
legislation were presented and discus
sed. The committee on legislation re
commended that the age limit for mem
bership be decreased from twenty-one 
to eighteen years.

Howard C. Glriter reported wounded 
in today's casualty list, left Canada with 
the 26tii Battalion. His wife and fam
ily reside at New Maryland.

At the meeting of the Board of Edu
cation yesterday, Rpland J. Murray, in
structor in manual training at the Nor
mal School, was given leave of absence 
to enlist for overseas.

Miss Mary T. Gallagher has been ap
pointed teacher df the model school to 
succeed Miss Rhoda McDougall.

I
Whitewear specials at Amdur’s Dept, 

store, W. E., at bargain prices all this 
week. B—-IS

3o Dock StreetJ. MARCUS
Look For -the Electric Sign

Store Open Evening»

Big reduction sale of remnants at 
Macaulay Bros & Co’s tomorrow (Fri
day), day and evening. See adv. in this 
evening’s Times. ■ .

J. Glick, the ladies’ tailor, 106 King 
street, has a reputation for good work.

8—1

CANADIAN INVENTOR 
IS DEAD IN CEO

SISTER SUSIE IS 
SELLE IMS EOR 

NEXT TO EUE BLUEBERRY PICNIC.
The famous annual blueberry picnie 

at Welsford will take place on Saturday,, 
Aug. 19. The Soldiers’ Comforts 
sociation will cater and the proceeds W-f 
the picnic will be given to the various 
soldiers funds. The City Cornet band 
will be in attendance. Special train 
rates and a good time lor all.

Wile Slowly Recovering—Said to 
Have Taken Poison in Mistake 
For Salts

NEW FALL FASHIONS 
Now ready at J. Glick, the ladies’ 

tailor, 106 King street. Order now to 
ensure prompt delivery. Fine stock of 
good honest blue serges.

You can never hope to get shoes for 
nothing, but our sale gets as near to it 
as possible.—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, Union 
street.

BURIED TbDAY 
The funeral of William Sile* Marven 

took place this afternoon from his late 
residence, 71 St. James street. Services 
were conducted by the Rev, W. H. 
Sampson. Interment was made in Fern- 
hill cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Watson took 
place this aftemoou from her late resi
dence, 80 Canon street. Services were, 

thmiii,,» __ , __ . -_, conducted by thè Rev. Gordon Dickie,tu, Lïi .LlîîS'-"1 — “*■ »
Olcott in Ireland and New York, with : took, Place*hla Tor",n* fTonLh*r ^ 
all the advantages of varied scenic beaut- ; r®8“iej,ce> 633 Main street, to St. Peter’s 
les, this superb drama will be the main ! cNrch; where high mass of requiem 
attraction at the Opera House tonight, j was celebrated, by the Rev. Joseph Eorg-

The programme wiU also include some ; FSJb ^v J. Dougald, dea£on
unusually Interesting picture*#"!*»* a' ®nd Rev- p- c- O Hare, sub-deacon. In- 
Blg City is Kept Clean,” showing-ti» terment was made in the new Catholic 
methods followed by the publié WbMts i cemetery, 
department of New York etty In keeping The funeral was largely attended, and 
the largest city on the continent fréei; the floral tributes were numerous, in- 
from dirt; These pictures, the ftrit of 1 .eluding a wreath from the clothing de- 
thelr kind ever taken, were photographed périment of M. Ry t A ft, arid ft wreath 
under the personal direction of the tom-1 from Brock & Paterson, 
missioner of street cleaning and bring iri-ll The funeral of, Mrs. Isabel 
to play the many novel inventions -used"! took place this afternoon from her late 
in the cleaning up of a big city. There ; residence, South Bay. Services were 
will also be a new Bray animated fun; conducted by the Rev. William Town- 
cartoon and some novel Gaumont animal j send, 
studies.

Secure* a Very Lew Rate From 
the C P. R. Fer Her Big Pic- 
nic on Saturday

8—18
PRESIDENT MAY MODERATE Chicago, Aug. 9.—Morse Davis of 

Victoria, B.C., is dead and his wife, 
Marie, is slowly recovering from the ef
fects of poison, which they drank in 
their apartments at a hotel hère today. 
Davis was the inventor of a high ex
plosive shell, which it is said he came 
to Chicago to sell.

According to the hotel physician, Mrs. 
Davis had recovered sufficiently tonight 
to make a connected statement of the 
poisoning. She said Mr. Davis always 
carried salts and a poison which he used 
in his assaying teats of metal. Tuesday 
night they had eaten a salad for din
ner which disagreed with them, and 
Wednesday morning she was nauseated 
and awakened Mr. Davis to procure salts 
for her. He complained also of nausea, 
and said he would take some salts after 
he had administered some to her. She 
said Mr. Davis had made a mistake and 
procured the poison instead of the salts.

Mrs. Davis was greatly concerned at 
the disappearance of $8,000 in travel
ers checks, which, she said, had been in 
big possession recently, the physician 
added._________ ;

New York, Aug. 10—Batik of England 
rate unchanged at fi per cent.

Union Pacific directors meet today.
Steel tonnage figures will be announced 

at noon.
Federal Mediation Board to confer to

day with railway employes.
President Wilson expected to take per- 

1 sonal action should mediation fail.
British steel trade workers granted a 

10 1-4 per cent wage advance.
Italians continue to advance toward 

Trieste.
Russians nearing Lemberg.
Senate finance committee issues call for 

caucus tonight to consider amended gen
eral revenue bill.

Many new stamp taxes proposed.

The Rotary Club could not wield suf
ficient influence with Mr. Murphy, C. 
P. R. passenger agent for just the ex
act concessions required but, when Sis
ter Susie rang him on thé phone this 
morning, she procured the authority to 
advertise return tickets for forty-five 
and twenty-five cents. This is charac
teristic of Sister Susie, who simply 
Jumps over difficulties without seeing 
them. This low price should mean ca
pacity crowds on all trains, which leave 
at nine fifteen, one ten, five five and six 
ten, besides the special, due to leave at 
two-thirty. It is worthy of note that all 
these trains stop at every station be
tween St. John and Westfield. There 
will be parking capacity for over one 
hundred cars in close proximity to the 
.Splendid grounds, which all evening will 
be brilliantly illuminated. The ladles 
of Westfield are planning to adequately 
feed the multitudes which the promis
ed fine day is sure to land on Sister 
Susie’s picnic . grounds.

GOVERNMENT MEETING 
ThS inembers of the local govern

ment were in session this morning in 
roopis in Prince .William jrtset*. 
was considerable business to-ko me 

before the meeting but very little was 
finished up before the meeting adjourned 
at lunch timer Marsh Road tenders for 
the- new road work to be done there, 
were opened at this morning’s session 
but Premier Clarke said no action was 
taken. It is understood that four tenders 
were
members were in session, again at 2.80 
o’clock. The premier, Attorney-General 
Baxter, Hon. J. A. Murray and Hon. 
P. J. Mahoney were present.

SPECIAL CROCKERY SALE 
In order to bring our stock of crock

ery and glassware qp to date we will 
dispose of present stock at less than 
cost. Amdur’s for bargains, 258 King 

8—18

/
Single—Collected by Geo. Rathbnrn, 

Westfield, Kings Co-, from postmasters 
on his mail route, $18; Ladies’ Aid Jer
usalem Methodist Church, Jerusalem, 
Queens county, $89.

Monthly—Herbert Downie, $1; R. K. 
Cameron, $2; Geo. J. Coster, $10; Robt. 
Murray, $1; B. T. Kennedy, two months, 
♦2; The Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co., 
$20; Geo. Rathbum, Westfield, $1; T. 
McAvity 4 Sons, Ltd., $100; Chas. Cost
er, $5; A. R,. Everett, $2; John Rolston, 
$2; W. G. Stratton, $2; W. S. Clark, $1;
F. E. Clark, $1; Mrs. John Retallick, $1; 
J. Medley Burpee, 2 months, $4; Mrs.
G. McSorley, 25c.; Mrs. Wm. Keefe, 
25c-; Mrs. E. O. Leahy, two months, $10; 
Theo. Stackhouse, $1; J. Cedi Mitchell, 
two months, $10; Miss Annie M Kil
patrick, two months, $2; Phillip Gros- 
sett, $2; A. Wellesley Peters, tw« 
months, $20.

of this
street, W. E.

Father IRorziscrs
Stomach Remedy ror rise cure of Dys
pepsia, Indication. Heartburn,
Stotnach, Sourness and all 
stomach troubles. No Cure—No Pay, 
Price 50c. All Druggists.

Gas on 
forms of

PREPARING FOR E 
NEXT ROTARY PICNIC

TO BRING COAL 
The schooners Isaiah K. Stetson, Ar

thur M. Gibson and Harry W. Heans 
have been chartered to carry coal from 
New York to this port. Anderson

I. C. R. Suburbanites Follow Sister 
Susie, a Week Later — Com
mittees Appointed Last Evening

Notices of Births. Karrtagw and 
Deaths. 50c. IIP HAMM»

FIRE SUFFERS 
IN NORTH ONTARIO

?"BLACK FEAR” MAKES
POWERFUL IMPRESSION 1

“Black Fear” at the Imperial last 
ing struck a deep note of warning 
the subject of the cocaine habit. To be I 
sure few, if any, who saw it, could make i

DEATH OF B. i BARNESnBIRTHS THANKS their
ThereResidents of Klnghurst, Riverside,

Renforth, Torrybum, Brookville and 
Drury Cove in conjunction with the Ro
tary Club held a meeting at the club 
house in Renf-rth last evening and de- » personal application of the lesson, but 
cided to hold a mammoth fair on His the lesson was there just the same. It1 
Lordship Bishop LeBlanc’s grounds in is one of the Metro Company’s five great 
Torryburn in. tiie near future. R. S. challenge pictures of two months ago 
Ritchie was appointed chairman of the and Grace Elliston, Grace Valentine, Eld- 
meeting and G. H. Tapley secretary. ward Brennan and Joe Tansey, the

It was decided to appoint a lady and famous boy actor, in the leading roles 
gentleman from each district to make most powerfully present the story. The 
necessary arrangements for the function, uniqueness of the plot, the high drnm- 
The following were appointed i

Kinghurst—Mrs. Walter Fleming and 
J. Myers. . y v »

Riverèide—Miss Jean Ketchttm and 
Charles Lordly.

Renforth -Miss Florence Mclnerney 
and C. H. hmythe.

Torrybum—Mrs. J. Earle and H.
Hayes.

Brookville—Miss Irene Ryan and Wal
ter Drake.

Drury Cove—Mrs. George DIshart and 
Guy Waters.

Committees were appointed as ,.fol- 
fearle,

even
RECORD—On August 6, to Sergt. 

and Mrs. Frank Riecord, 69 Richmond 
street, twin boys.

CORAM—On August 10, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Langford Coram, a daughter, 

BROCK—On Thursday, Aug. 10, to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Brock, of Rothe
say, N. B., a son.

on B. J. Barnes passed'away at- his re
sidence, 46 Exmouth street, this morning, 
at six o’clock. He was Horn at Kingae)"", 
Kings county, N. B„ oh June 18, 
son of Joshua James and Phoebe 
Barnes, and was of Loyalist stock. .Be
sides his wife, he. is survived by five chil
dren, Byron N./of Halifax, Mrs. C. H. 
Dunbar, Hanuport; Mrs. J. J. Daley, 
Sf. John ; B. Stuart of Windsor, N. 8.; 
and Miss Florence at home. His only 
brother, lier. J. N. Barnes, pre-deceased 
him about one year ago. Mrs. James 
McFariaue of Chelsea, Mass.; Mrs. J. 
Fowler of Mlddleboro, Mass., and 
Watson of 
was a past

are extended &) friends by the 
Knights of Pythias Memorial 
Day Committee for past favors. 
A continuance of the same gen
erous support is solicited for 
this year’s observance.

H. J. GARDNER,
Secretary.

187 Sydney St.

The following telegram was received 
this morning by President Likely of the 
Board of Trade;

President Board of Trade:
St. John, N.B.,

Northern . Ontario fire relief com
mittee, representing Dominion and On
tario governments, City of Toronto, 
Ontario associated boards of trade, To
ronto boat'd, of trade and the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, has been 
formed at/the request of the Ontario 
governmentto solicit and administer 
funds for immediate relief of fire suf
ferers. Ontario government has sub
scribed one hund:.d thousand dollars 
and city of Toronto fifty thousand. It 
is estimated that at least four hundred 
thousand dollars is needed to effectively 
relieve the situation whieh is very seri
ous. In, view of urgency needed, Com
mittee will appreciate earliest possible 
information of amount your board will 
subscribe. Subscriptions payable to T. 
Bradshaw, commissioner of finance, To
ronto, treasure- of fund.

(Sgd.) ARTHUR HEWITT, 
President Toronto Board of Trade, 

Chairman.
The matter will be considered at a 

meeting of the council of the board to 
be held tomorrow at noon.

submitted to the meeting. The
Toronto, Ont.f

MARRIAGES ■
: M ASON-Cetf FOR^D-At St. Colum- 

Ua church, by- ' Hëv».-i.Mr. Townshend, 
Frank Hazen Mason, of this city, to 
Mary Alice Cotford,-of Blythe, Eng.

atic quality of the principal scenes, and 
the consistent value of the story in a 
literary way, made the programme one 
long to be remembered. Bumper crowds 
saw the picture at both shows. “Black 
Fear” will be concluded this evening, and 
In addition there lyill be the 4th instal- [ 
ment of “Siberia, the Vast Unknown,” I 
and the Universal Animated Weekly.1 
Fridav and Saturday the great Nance j 
O’Neil in ,“The Tollers,” will be the ; 
feature with a ludicrous two-part com
edy, “Gabby’s Gasoline Glide” by Uni
versal funsters.

KEYS FOUND.
A large bunch of keys were found in 

the vicinity of Brussels street by the pol
ice yesterday, and the owner can claim 
them by calling at the central station. 
The keys look as If they might be the 
property of a janitor.

Winnipeg, are sisters.
D. D. G. M: of the Masons 

of the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, also - -' 
past D. D. G. M. of the I. O. O. F. The 
body will bfc taken to Windsor, N. S. on 
Saturday morning, and buried with 
Masonic honors. Funeral services will 
be held at his hoitee on Friday night.

Cash Specials
FOR FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

DfAfHS
1 BARTBAUX—In this city, on the 

10th inst., Daisy Marguerite Kennedy, 
daughter of the late Dqpcan P. Bar- 
téaux, aged eight years.

V • (Nova Scotia papers please copy).
: Funeral notice later.
1 WOLEE—Somewhere in France, kill

ed in action, July 17, Pte. Fred Wolfe, 
aged thirty-three years, leaving his wife, 
six children, father, mother, four broth
ers and two slaters to mourn their sad 
loss.

SULLIVAN—At Moncton, on Aug. 
10, Mary, wife of the late Cornelius Sul
livan, -formerly of St. John, leaving two 
daugliters to mourn.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
RODDAY—In this city on the 8th 

inst. Rosse Jane Rodday.
(Boston papers please copy.)
Funeral from the Portland Methodist 

church, Friday, at 10 a. m. Friends in
vited to attend. Interment in family lot 
at Fernhlll.

WILBANO—In this citr, on the 9th 
inst,. at, the residence of her son, BeV- 
ert j. Cox, 274 King street east, Sarah J. 
widow of Captain William Wilband, 
leaving one son, one daughter and two 
sisters to mourn.

Please omit flowers.
Funeral on Friday from the residence 

Of her son. Robert J. Cox, 274 King 
* street (east). Service begins at 8 o’clock.

WHY SUFFER FROM PILES THE CANADIAN «CLUB 
At the monthly luncheon of the ex

ecutive of the Canadian club today at 
Bond’s, with Mayor Hayes in the Chair, 
a gratifying report of increasing mem
bership was submitted. The club will 
endeavor to secure Sir Robert Borden as 
a speaker before he leaves the lower 
provinces, and will also communicate 
with Hon. Robert Rogers, who is re
ported to be coming to the province 
shortly.

Ilows: Grounds, Jack 
amusements, Allan Wetmure, chairman, 
information, F. E. Garrett; lighting, *. 
P. Patterson ; lotte-y and guessing, 
George P. Polly, chairman ; refreshment*, 
B. A. Dennison and Harry Morton; 
lunches, J. S. Gibbon and H. L. Smith ; 
quoits, George Ketchum, chairman.

The following prizes were donated; 
Consolidated Rubber Company, one rub
ber coat, valued at $18, either ladys or 
gentlemans; R. S. Ritchie, dinner set; 
Chartes Lordlsy, lawn swing; „H. J. 
Anderson, season ticket for the Gem; 
A. P. Patterson, wrist watch; R. San- 
dall, I ton Radio chestnut coal; George 
Polly, I barrel of flour; Watson Hit, 
1 Klaxon horn; A. Wet more, grocery 
samples valued at $19; Qoy Waters, 
rubber boots for quoit contest.

chairman ;
When a few applications of Zema- 
cura will certainly stop the pain 
and in most cases effects a cure.

50c. A BOX
We refund the money If you’re 

not satisfied after having used 
Zsmaeura.

CHAPLIN IN HIS LATEST
SUCCESS, "THE VAGABOND,” 

AT THE UNIQUE
The Unique will present Chas. Chap

lin in his third success under his Mutual ; 
contract tonight, Fridayy and Saturday.1 
This time Chapli a appears as a belated, 
lové sick musician in a farce called “The . 
Vagabond.” Three shows at night, seven 
o'clock, eight-ten and nine-fifteen.

DID YOU SEE HI M AT
THE GEM? COME TONIGHT.

If you missed Charlie Chaplin at the 
Gem lost night, don’t fail to #ee him to
night in “Police I” It’s Chaplin in his 
best form in two whirlwind reels of fun; 
Then there is “Mary Page” and an ap
pealing drama rounds out a great pro
gramme._ ' ____ ___

16c.18c. tin Clark’s Beans 
1 lb. block Pure Lard 
1 lb. shredded Çocoanut... 23c.
1 lb. shelled Walnuts 
1-2 lb. Shelled Walnuts... ,21c.
3 pkgs. Dessert Jelly.........22c.
Cow Soda,  ................... 4c. pkge
10c. tin Casaroo Sardines.. 8c.
Red Salmon......... Only 22c. tin
Heaton’s Pickles....... 10c. bet.
2 pkgs. Sifto (Shaker) Salt, 17c 
1 tin Canadian Tomatoeb. .lie. 
25c. hot. Hire’s Root Beer, 21c. 
1 tin Canadian Peaches, 13 l-2c. 
10c. tin Bensdorp’s Cocoa. 9c. 
25c. tin Bensdorp’s Cocoa.21c. 
40c. tin Bensdorp’s Cocoa.33c. 
lOcHân Colman’s B. Powder, 9c 
25c. tin Coleman’s B. Pow-

19c.

..39c.
THE ROM PHMHMCT NEW WATER TANK 

The C. P. R. are -planning the 
tion of a large water tank near their 
new elevator in West St. John which is 
to have capacity for 20,000 gallgHii. It 
will replace one of 4,000 gallons at plfs- 
ent situated on Protection street M

47 King Street erec-THE BISHOPS PICNIC
The annual picnic of the Cathedral 

Sunday school, children, which was held 
yesterday at Torryburn, was a pro
nounced success, and the large number of 
kiddies and grown-up folks present 
greatly enjoyed the day. The day was 
ideal, and the fact that it was postpon
ed detracted nothing from its success 
and enjoyment.

At the grounds energetic committees 
had the affair in hând, and the ladies 
saw that plenty of refreshments were 
supplied. To Fred Driscoll goes the 
credit of arranging the various amuseg 
ments. In the evening enjoyable races 
were held under the direction of Edward 
Simpson. All the prise winners are not 
yet known, but so far the following 
proved successful :

Boys’ race, twelve years and under— 
Gerald Godsoe.

Boys’ race, fourteen years and under— 
Norman Dwyer.

Boys’ race, sixteen years and under— 
J. McLaughlin.

Girls’ race, twelve years and under— 
Marion McCullough. '

Girls’ race, fourteen years and under— 
Christina Jennings.

Girls’ race, sixteen years and under— 
Mary Floyd.

Bowling—P. Fitzpatrick.
Gentlemen's bean toss—William Wal-

Domlnic Killom, pipe lottery.
The playing of the City Comet Band 

greatly appreciated, and it hardly 
could be called a “Bishop’s Picnic” if 
they were not present.

THB BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE,TEACH THE CHILDREN.

Religious Weekly;—Childhood repre
sents so much potential energy, and the 
earnest endeavor of the church should 
be to get it headed right—in the direction 
of the highest goals—for once started it 
will press to its mark with vim if not 
with virtue. The story is told of a tour
ist who, rambling around on the south 
coast of England a few years ago, came 
across an old rusty cannon, sunken al
most out of eight, on which he man-, 
aged to trace out tide Inscription:

“Aim me straight and keep me clean 
And I’ll carry a -bail to Calais Green.”

Calais Green is twenty-one miles from 
the point where the old cannon was em
bedded in the loud. The moral as ap
plied to childhood is obvious. Keep the 
souls of the children clean, make the 
rifling of their minas sharp, and charge 
their wlilj with the dynamic energy of 
a deep religious experience, and they will 
finally reach an effective range of In
fluence, and record bull’s-eye» for righte
ousness that will asiunisn the world.

PERSONALS

PendantsMr. and Mrs. Louis Russell, accompan
ied by Mr. Russell’s mother and sister, I 
arrived in the city yesterday, having nio- j 
tored from Bangor, Me.

Miss Gladys Dowling left today for j 
Quebec to see her brother, Lieut. Guy ; 
Y. Dowling, of the 110th battalion at ■ 
Valcartier.

Miss Hazel Manual, superintendent of, 
the Melrose hospital, Mass., who has 
been visiting Mrs. B. C. Ferris of this 
city, returned today.

Mrs. William Kersey and three chil
dren, of Rumford, Maine, are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. C. Phelan, 84 Rock street.

Miss Barbara White and lier cousin, 
Miss Helen Foster, have returned after 
spending a month with their aunt, Mrs. 
J. R. Pealy at Kentville, and at Hall’s 
Harbor, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Kincade of Provi
dence, R. I., returned home last evening 
after spending a few weeks with Mrs. 
Charles Colwell, 18 Chapel street.

22c.der !
10c. tin Blk, Knight Polish, 8o.
2 pkgs. Panshine; .........: .17c.
2 pkgs. Lux 
5 cakes Fairy Soap
5 cakes Sunlight Soap....... 21c.
5 cakes Lifebuoy Soap... .21c.
5 cakes Gold Soap.............21c.
1 lb. tin Chloride of Lime. 16c.

'
A Pendant is one of the 
most useful ornaments a 
woman can have. They 
ate extremely fashionable 
because becoming to every 
woman and appropriate 
for prevailing styles in 
dress.

17c.
IN MEMORIAM 21c.

FULLERTON—In loving memory of 
Rebecca Fullerton, September 11, 1827—
August 10, 1916.

“Until the day breaks and the shad
ows flee awyr.”

THORNE—In loving memory of our 
dear daughter, Sadie L. F. Thorne, who 
departed this life Aug. 10th, 1915.

PARENTS.
EARLE—In memory of a beloved son,

Ernest W. Earle, drowned Aug. 10, 1918- 
When thou, lone mother, weepest

In sorrow for thy son,
Then pray thou in thy closet

That rest to him he won.
And think on Mary’s anguish—

The mother of our Lord. «
GAMBLE—In loving memory of Vio

let Gamble, who entered into rest Aug
ust 11th, 1916.

A flower just budded into youth 
Had caught an Angel’s eye;

Too pure for earth. He said, “Come 
home,”

And bade the flower die.
JAMES—In loving memory of Ernest,

Jearly beloved soil of Samuel and Mary 
Fames, who was killed In action at the 
Dardanelles on tlie 9th of August, 1915.
1. L. P. Deeply mourned by his sorrow- 
og father, mother, brothers and sisters, further consideration.

FOR THE TOILET
Pure Castile Soap with Wash

Cloth ........... ............
Rosarie Glycerine in amber ^or

green .......
Venetian Bath 
25c. tin Mennen’s Talc. Pow-

16c.

10c.

10c. We are showing some 
dainty pendants moder
ately priced, green gold, 
bright and Roman finishes.

2 for 26c.
A MISSING WATCH

This morning In the police court 
Michael Mahoney was before the court 
for drunkenness. However there was 
present in court another personage, 
David Anderson, who claimed that 
Mahoney had his watch. It so happened 
that the two had been together and And
erson said that the defendant had taken 
Ids time piece and Mahoney said that 
the watch was returned but the com
plainant said he did not get it. Another 
witness will be called tomorrow and the 
affair will be gone into. The magistrate 
told the defendant that. If a case of theft 
is established, lie would be sent to Dor
chester for two years.

One other drunk was sent below for

TODAY’S BALL GAMES lace.der
National league—Pittsburg at Boston, 

rain (2), first at 1.80 p.m.; Cincinnati 
at Philadelphia, cloudy, 8.80 p.m.; St. 
Louis at New York, cloudy (2), first at 
1.46 p.m.; Chicago at Brooklyn, cloudy, 
8.30 p.m.

American league—New York at Cleve
land, dear, 3.15 p.m.; Philadelphia at 
Detroit, clear, 8.15 p.m.; Washington 
at St. Louis, cloudy, 3.80 p.m.; Boston 
at Chicago, clear, 3 p.m.

International league — Montreal at 
Newark, cloudy, 3.45 p.m.; Rochester| 
at Providence, cloudy, 8.80 p.m.; Buffalo 
at Richmond, clear, 4.80 p.m.; Toronto 
at Baltimore, game scheduled for to
day played yesterday.

STAPLES (with orders)
5 lb. pkge. LaHtic Sugar... 46c. 
10 lb. bag Lflntic Sugar.. 87o. 

.20 lb. bag Lantic Sugar. .$1.71 
24 lb. bag LaTour Flour. .$1.00 
24 lb. bag R. H. Flour.. $1.00

was
Gold filled, $2.75 to $5.00. 
Solid gold, $6.00 -to $110.

BLAMES THE TIDE 
Commissioner Asher Said this morn

ing that the cause of the cave in at the 
foot of Prince William street was due to 
the ebbing and steady flow of water 
which had washed away material under 
one of the wharves and undermining a 
section of the street He said he had 
put a crew of men at work placing large 
boulders -over the hole, and when this 
is completed it will be- filled up.

L L Sharpe 4 Sen,
Gilbert’s Grocery Jewelers aad Opticians,

KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B, THE WMNT 
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Your * 
Eyeglasses

When they come from ui are the 
best that art and service can pro
duce. Not only are thé lenses of 
the highest quality, but they ate 
mounted in the king of all eye
glass mountings—the

KeeLock
the mounting without 
They cannot get loose, and are 
most comfortable.

screws.

T
D. BOYANER

- TWO STORES.
18 Dock Street. 1» Charlotte Street

! iV

We Can Furnish a 4-Room 
Flat Complété for 

$136.00

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN
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